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Northwest Kent Given 
Wildcat To 8,100 Feet

Ohio Oil Company ha* staked am 
8,100 - loot wildcat 20 miles nort* - 

 ̂ west ol Clairemont in northwe*,* 
* Kent County at No. 1 Emery Trust, 

1,980 feet from north and 810 feet 
from  east lines of section 30, blo„<t 

(.2, H and GN survey.
Drillsite is two miles northeast ot 

'y th e  Gulf Oil Corporation No. t 
'  Swenson Land and Cattle Company, 

County wildcat drilled to 
^'•^04 fflfst, which tested 150 barrels 

barrels of water daily 
',334 feet. It (inallv

was a^M^oned.
‘ Ohio^Smds lease on the nortli- 

•ast and southwest quarters of se'> 
tion 30; northeast quarter of sectio.i 
24; northeast quarter of section 3 ;̂ 
northeast quarter of section 41 
noHh half Of section 40; all in block 
2,,tjf and GN survey; all of sectlcn 
9 ; ‘:feouthwest quarter and south half 
oi1[j^theast quarter of section 10, 
aiil all of section 4, block B.

The Tewss Oompnny and Cities 
Service OU Company hold lenses on 
acreage neaf the new wildcat.

i* »J0 4  fast, which 
.^"in oll^mto'T^O bar 

from *1.827 to 7.3

Weekly Cotton 
Market (Review

Funeral Services Held 
For J. L. Jenkins

J. L. (Joe) Jenkins, age 58, who 
had lived in Kent county for 40 years, 
died Feb. 24 at Girard. ‘

Funeral services were held Fr'- 
day, Feb. 25 at 2:30 P. M. at the 
Girard Baptist Church. Rev. Lee 
Hollis conducted the services with 
Chandler Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Jenkins was borft March 15, 
1802 in Brown County, Texas and 
moved to Kent County in 1000.

He is survived by his wife, three 
sons. Coy and J. L., Jr. of Dennison, 
Texas and Ardell of El Paso, Texas; 
four daughters, Mrs. Vivian Taylor, 
Girard. Mrs. Velma Gunn, Abilene, 
Mrs. \1r> CMT'crO, A tl'^ n s M)di 
Billie Joe Jenkins of Girard; nne 
brothar. Bud Jenkins of Tatum. New 
Mexico and one sister, Mrs. Leals 
Hall of Oklahoma.
, Intentient was In the Girard 
Cemetery.

Notice Of Election

FREE RENTAL
: L | S T r N O " ^ ‘‘  *

Trading picked up last week in 
Okl<Toma and Texas spot cotton 
ptarkets, reports the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. De- 

krti^cnt of A'Tlculture.
Taimer* iucieased their offerin; - 

tifly ^  me cquitif.'! in gove n- 
^ e J t  4dKn cotton moved slowlv 
•found $7 per bnic. Howc- er, .ho 

nerai run o f  qualities went most- 
at 83 to 84 per bale.

(Reported sales at Dallas, Houston 
5d Galveston ran nearly a.s high as

__  previous week at 50,522 bales.
, ^ l^ a l sales at the country’s ten sixit 
“  “ ^rketn Jumped to 147.000 bntea 

X 112,400 bales the week before 
only 75,800 bales for the cor- 

onding week last year,
't;A^)Ugh domestic demand was 

's t l l r w r y  slow, export inquiry con- 
t^iir.ued good. Most of the businesi 

with Frsnee, Germany, Korea 
Tapan.

basis continued firm in all 
iwest markets last week. Qu »- 

liins reached their high point at 
^wrek and closed Fiiday around 

to 81.28 higher than th » pre- 
Friday. Lest year at this time, 

was about 50 cents to 81.50 
Mile higher than it is now. 

ners report that planting of 
is well under way in the Ria 

Valley and around Corpus 
where the land is d'-y enough

ĴHor Univer»ity 
loeives Grant

Scientists at Baylor University 
College of Medicine in Houston. 
Texas, will undertake studies pUn- 
red to evaluate the role of flics and 
ether extra-human sources in the 
natural history of poliomyelitis. 
Joint announcement wa.s made to
day by O’Connor. President
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, and by Dr. Walter 
K Moursund. Dean of Baylor Uni- 
versilT College of Medicine, of an 

March of Dimes Grant to 
P,y|op University College of V.«tl-

pr Russell J. Rlattner. Professor 
rr<tnttl(rs At Bcvlor Colleve of 
VrdiriJW. will supersise a team of 

4nrUidln>; Dr Florence 
' ■ ~ Fred M. Taylor and

I Sebrum.
of the^e studies It an 

rji possible “ h'dd'»n 
^  the virus o f poli'»- 

'nalure. Dr. Blsttner polnt- 
thst during eridemlcs th'» 

is wldesnrend In the bumnn 
p<?isilaUon. and that many b«ilthy

Delegations of farmers, ranchers, 
county officials, dairymen, schm 1 
officials, rural letter com ers and 
business men are expected to con
verge on Austin, Monday, March 
7th, to attend a public hearing before 
the House Revenue and Taxathui 
Commlttca on Representative C. S.
McLellan's bill No. 50.

This bill proposes an occupation 
tax on the production of natural 
gas for the purpose of building a 
rystem of local county rural roadj 
qi a I type not now included in the 
State Farm-fo-Mark^ road program.

VThe. future of the small town 
husinera man is as vitally affected 
by this measure as that of the farm
ers them.selves," Vedbrding ' t o ' / :m  
Cantrell, Princeton banker and pres
ident of the Texas Rural Roads As
sociation, sponsors of a plan calling 
fo r ?  10-year program to build 10,000 
miles of rural farm roads each year, 
to be paid for, in part, by using a 
portion of the tax proceeds from 
natural gas. •

“Our natu.'al resources are a capi
tal asset and it is only pru'^ent that 
the Sti'U adoot a policy of placin.t 
some of this tax yield into |>er;nane'it 
improvcR-.ciits which will remiin
long after the natural resourow th.t | g  J  M i d l a n d
Im'VC m nnt so much to us, no 1 ngt 
rimain to lie tore-i. It is highlv ‘.'n-

Notice Is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City of 
Jayton, Texas, on the First Tueadey 
of April, A. D. 1940, the tame being 
the 5th day of said month, for the 
purpose of electing a Mayor, a Mar
shall and Five Aldermen.

Said election shall be held in con
formity with the laws of the State 
of Texas appliciation to election fur 
City officials for Towns and Cities 
operating under the general laws of 
the State of Texas.

Anyone desiring to have his nr 
her name printed on the official bal
lot of said election shall file appli
cation therefore with the Mayor or 
Secretary of the City of Jayton at 
least ten days l>efore the date of said 
election.

J. W. Barfoot is hereby appointed 
presiding officer of said election and 
he ohall aMect such Judgea and 
clerks as may be necessary to as
sist him in aaid. election.

' ' M. V. Jay '
t • Mayor

QuUa
•xpeetadfid arrtfr>fi? 
tha naar fuhira. dua la tha ax- 
ploralion for oil in Kant County. 
To prapara for thaaa paopla this 
nawsDspar offars Its offlea as a 
claaripg houta for rant housat. 
apartmants or rooms which win 
ba listad without charga. Parsons 
offarinq such rantal facilitias ara 
Invitad to raport tham to this 
offica. Tha phona numbar Is 86.

Heu'inff Conference

oa. Fowler

Faim Products Enjoy 
Week Of Strong Markets

A V I T I I  T I I K  
C H U R C I I K H

First Baptist Church
GIRARD. TEXAS

FHia^,^mpleted For 
L ub& j^  Stock Show

LUBBOCK. Feb 24— Entrys are 
now being received for the Sixteenth 
Annual Junior Fat Stock Sho-.v, the spread "of Christianity at home

We had a good attendance at a'l 
the Sunday services, with the same 
number at B. T. U.. as was at Sun
day 5^hooI. We also had a good 
collection.

The Church and Pastor were verv 
surprised, wher^ «iia  man, rmt ' a 
member of the Church, bought and 
paid for a full set o f bathroom fix
ture* for our Parsonage. We nre 
very thankful for friends who he!i> 
ut. in the cause we are working for;

which is to he held in Lubbock 
during the period March 21, 22, 23, 
1040.

The show, which is held for 4-H 
Clubs ard F. F A Chanter mem- 
hers of twenty-six S< utn Plains 
Texas counties, .and three F.'stern 
New' Mexico m.inties, >* -• ■r.nsort'l 
fcv the Lul>bO'k •"hamlwr of Coni-

and abroad.
Our brotherhood meeting Frida.v 

right was fine. The piistor of the 
First Baptist Church of Spur was 
our main speaker. There were other 
talks by visitors and local men. 
The e were nineteen men presen*. 
A barbecue dinner with .all the trim- 
n-ini’ s was served. We are still wa t

rortant thiit every citizen in Texas 
ir.ferestcd in rural roads attend this 
meeting," Mr. Cantrell said.

Judge Peek told us Monday that 
’■e woulil appreciate it if any per
sons in the county ara interested in 
attending this meeting would cont.art 
him.

SoYciUousi

I was a young editor of a weekly 
I'aper ip a sma’ l town. Being a 
•■tranger, I wanted to become ac
quainted and of course naake as many 
friends as possible. Most of the peo
ple showed a friendly spirit but there 
was one fellow who seemed to be 
a natural grouch and he was down 
right rude.

Finally, I got tired of It and one 
day while a bunch of us were waiting 
in the postoffire for the mall to be 
nut up, 1 asked eech man his opinion 
on a subject—that it. each man but 
the kill Joy. He said. “ You didn’t ajk 
rrx for my opinion.’’ 1 snapped. “ N c , 
l>erause no body gives a dum wlial 
it is!"

His face lightened in a broad grin; 
he stuck out his hand and said, 
“Shakel I didn’t think you had It In 
you.’ ’

And he becanr»e one of my best 
friends.

Howard Peek in his book, "K  
Ranger of Commerce,”  iNaylor Co.. 
.San Antonio) aaid a traveling man 
fnlrt this story:

“ I was stopping at a boarding 
house and, in the evening, while o«ji 
on the stoop smoking, I heard a littV; 
boy in edtolning room crying, to th-* 
accompaniment of a decending slip
per. I cased to the open window and. 
looking into the room, saw the 
mother with a small bov arro*s h«r 
lap. administering a pretty warm 
chastisement. Nearby was a baby !.i

Mul'.ond, M iri"'' 2, — Plans 
• much disrussed economy ho'.i- 

i Midl.'ind to encou’'xge prodii'')lon o *  
AfiH-lrd to m oounge production oi 
’ower-rriced hoi'S’ '’ !' 'or rent or sale 
w en 'Hsciiseed today at the Cham
ber of Commerce b» Delbert Down
ing. Manager and K. C. Smith, As
sistant Pirwlor and J A. Robv, Jr., 
el the Federal Housing Adminiilrn- 
tlon.

The in-lustry eieellng. which 1* 
"/■hediilfd for M ach  17. 1949 it 
7’30 P M . will have the fullest pos- 
. ihle direct iwirliclpation of ret>n.- 

i .rrntntives of all so -merts of th”  
)-ome corglriiction industry. In acL 
Hition, the discussions will include 
the various types of financing avail
able to builders and purebr^ers of 
the lower-cost housing.

The Midland meeting, which is a 
t art of a broad nati'mal program wl1 
be held at Midland High School 
Auditorium. 'The District Director 
rf the Federal Housin'* Administra
tion and members of his staff will 
"ttrnd, as well as officials of the 
’ 'eterans Admlnistretion and othert 
directly Interested in the Econom’» 
Housing Program Discussing the 
nrogram. Mr. Smth said;

“ I can do no better than emphasize 
what Raymond M. Foley, Hoiisln* 
end Home Finance Administrator, 
and Franklin D. Richards. FH.A 
Commissioner, have nointedly said 
many times. ’This is that the con
struction o f safe, livable homes *t 
prices reasonably related to the In
comes and financial resources of 
the vast majority of the people is a 
national necessity.”

The program is to be presented in 
forum form. Speakers will make 
abort statements concerning stieciflc 
fields and the speakers will form a 
panel to which questions m.iy be 4'- 
rteted.

The meeting will be of spe- iil l*i 
terest to contracters. material sup 

i  pliers, loon agencies and architec**
I Attendance is expected from a 15 

cc unty area beginning at Swce‘ - 
v ;trr  on the east and westwar? 
through Ward County.

nicrce. Board of City Devel'-pmonl. iff, aH uien in reach of Giraiil to be 
rd Panhandle S-nith Pl. irs F.iir v ith us in these mi-etinP*. w'Hch a c 

Association. ' held on Friday nights following th«*
A total of *973.00 is offered as j third Sunday in e.ich month, 

-•cmiiims to young liVMtock e x - ! Christianity is being weighed in 
’ ibit'TS. and new clarse: have been the balance and the powers of the

carriers m  well as clenlenl eases In- j the throes of laughter. I heard the 
ffcled wtth the virus, are dpable  o f ! boy cry e u f 
■Dreading the disease to suaceptible • "What are you whl|>pln’ me for, iUpcss an<4 de.ith of our dear father

' mother? I alnt done nothin’ ”  The gpd husband

I'tovided for Angus steers and S -uth- 
down lambs this year. In addition, 
an auction ia held at t’le conclusion 
of the show, where business fimis 
c f Lubljock and surrounding town* 
buy the livestock at prices well a- 
bove market. Mr. Morris Seigler, 
Auctioneer of the Lubbock Auction 
and Comm.-i.-don Company, is 'o  
■rrv" ns Auctioneer An attracti'.e 
entertainment pro'rum is lieing 
ranged for the bovs durud; their 
slay in Lubbock. Tickets will be 
furnished to the exhibitors, which 
will permit them to attend one 
of the Lindsey Theatres, and a b irb“»- 
cue is planned on the second night 
ol their stay in Lubbcx:k. At this 
barbecue prise monies and recogni 
tion will be given to the winners of 
of the various classes and division*, 
o* the show.

Mr. W L. Stangle. Dean of the 
Agricultural Division: Mr. Ray C. 
Mowery and Mr. J H. Baumgardnei 
head of and member of the Depari- 
rrent of the Department of Anim.il 
Husbandry at Texas Technological 
College, are to Judge the fat steers 
harrows and lambs exhibited In the 
••‘•ow. Mr Homer Hunt, Lubbewk !• 
General Chairman of the show this 
year.

All exhiWtors must have their 
cvitrys in to the Fat Stock Show of 
?ice by no later than March llth , or 
ostmarked on that date, to be eligt 

hie to compel# in the show. Entrys 
must be pre^jared and submitted bv

Communists are trying to _nut a.i 
end to all religions that claim the 
Christ as the Son of Gext, and arc 
trusting him for life and salvation 
Therefore. It brings us to ou* knees 
'cr  it should do so) that wr miebt be 
.ible to stapcf' Srtten we are fUe-* 
and templed, ft <s high time that w 
as a Christian N.itlon stand firm for 
Christ and the right To do so takcv 
prayer and plentv c f it. with humb'c 
hcuirts. then Opel will hear and taxc 
r;<re of his own.

If you have not been going t., 
Church, trv doing so next Lord' 
Pav, and see the differenc** It wil' 
make in vour way of thinking.

You will all be welcxtme to mm-* 
to the Girard Baptist Church.

Baptist Reporter 
M A Darden

'T'hc Methodist Church

M
March 8. 1049 

Sunday Schcml at 10 A 
Servic'es at It A M.
Sermon- "W haf We Actually Be- 

beve About ’The Bible"
Sunday Night 5?ervices 7'15 P M 
Young People and Juniors 6:15 P. 

M.
We all enjoyed the message Sun

day morning by Judge Sharp from 
Spur. We had 63 in Sunday School 
ann 38 for the night services. Wc 
had 10 Young People and 12 Juniors
for the evening els 

County Agents or Vocational Agri- 1  CORRECTION

Principal southwest farm t>roducts 
enjoyed another week o< strong mar
kets, the U. S. Department of Agri
culture’s Production and Marketing 
Administration reports.

Corn showed a net advance at 
around 0 to 10 cents a bushel tae 
ti e week, and wheat 5Vk cents. Sor- 
gt)ums gained 3 cents a hundred 
piounds. No. 1 wheat closed Monday 
at 82.43V4 to 82.48V4 in bulk carlotg 
at Texas conunon points. No 2 white 
com  sold from 81.74 to 8L78V8, and 
yellow com  81.61 to 81-62. No. 2 
yellow milo brought 82.70 to 82.7S 
per hundred.

Rice found slow demand at about 
unchanged prices. Most feedstuffs 
sold Icwer for the week, but wheat 
niillfeeds strengthened. Hay moved 
nt unchanged to 81 higher prices. 
Shelled peanuts eased slightly. W<iol 
trade remained very quiet.

Cattle gold generally around $1,1 
higher for the w e ^  at Texas mar-- 
hets, and some classes gairyid at 
Oklahoma City and Denver. How
ever, cows brought lower prices st 
Oklahoma City. Medium and good 
grades turned at 816.50 to 817.50 at 
(>kIahoma City and Denver. Ssn 
Antonio moved common to low med
ium cows at 816 to 817.50, while 
liouslon cleared mrmers and cutters 
at *1,3 50 to *17.50. Reef cows rang
ed frf'm $16.50 to 818 .it Fort Wort*!, 
.'ind eanners and eutters 812 to 
*16.50.

Hi»g imci's advanced 50 cents ty 
iru’stly $1 during the week, although 
sowr. chirged little iit San Antonti. 
lo p  buU'hcts cashed at 820 75 si 
San Artoeio, Monday, 821 at Fort 
Worth. 821.50 at Oklahom# City, 
and 821.75 at Denver. Most sows 
cleared at 816 to 817.50 at San An
tonio and Oklahoma City.

Various southwest markets took 
sh.cep and lambs unchanged to 81 
or more higher for the week. Okla
homa City quoted top lambs Mon- 
&my ut 624. and Denver around 82# - 
75. Fort Worth sold good and choico 
stiom lamtis at 822 to 823.50, and 
(tub lambs at 825. Goats lost 81 cr 
so at San Antonio, and kids 50 cents 
to 81.

Harvest of citrus fruits about 
reached an early end in the Low w 
Kio Grande Valley as a result of 
the January frixtCe. Good csibbag# 
became rather scarce, and prices 
rose rapidly during the week. Most 
weekend loadings sold amund 81-50 
I>er 50 pound sack, and straight cars 
ot best quality brought 81.65 to 
81.75. Carrots weakened to sell 
smund 82.50 per Los Angeles crate 
Ol 6 dozen bunches Louisiana sweet 
potatoes held steady, but Colorado 
potatoes and onions saw dull trade.

Warmer weather brought increas
ed egg production and slightly lower 
prices last week. Current receipts 
brought 38 to 39 cents s dozen st 
Fort Worth. 39 to 40 at Dallas, S?)# 
to 30 at Denver, and 42 to 43 at New 
Orleans. 'Poultry held about steady 
Fryers sold from 28 to 30 cents a 
pound in North 7>xas.

Cotton lost 81 to 81.50 a bale for 
the week. Spot middling 15— 10 inrn 
closed Monday at 32.35 rents a lb. 
at Dallas and Houston, and 32.50 at 
Little Rock.

\

culture teachers who supervise 
work of the boys

the

TeKans* Dime#
Come Home To W o fU

Through some mistake, though un
intentionally, the followinh names 
were omitted from the list of out .tf 
town guests wh»j were present for 
the Golden Anniversary Celebration 
ft Mr and Mrs C O. Fox, Sr.

Stonewall County 
To Hold Club Show

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express our apprecln 
tion for the kindness and sympathy I have an

C.ALVFSTON, Feb of
the dime* T „ a n s  mntribiPed to . v- 
M''rch of Dimes have come bom" to 
■n, to work In the medical research 
fight age inst polio.

Basil O'Connon. National Founda- 1  
tion for Infantile Paralysis Pies:-1 
dent, and Unive»x|ty of Texas !

TTie annual 4-H club and FT.\ 
iMTslock show for Stonewall county 

Mrs Allle Sprtnils, Henry and Boh- i will he held Saturday, March 5. at
the Asfiermont City Park, north of 
the <x)urt house. Judging will start at 
11 o ’clock.Mexico, and Mr. W. C. McArthur | 

and Mr and Mrs Tho# P Johnston I 
from Spur.

L B. Taylor, Minister

of our neighbors and friend}, and 
the lovely floral offerinrs during the

Indivtduals. j  ^  i
FlkM biive been found Infe-ted In 

nalur# • « ! caneWe of carrying the 
virls tar relatively short oorleds of 
t'me Ho*yev»r. Dr. Rlattner em 
phasized list ts^re is still the unex- 
plsiped mvide*y rs how the virus 
gurvi**M from one et>idemlc seas m 
to the n#xl Science must answer 
tlic ouestlon w'^ethar there are un- 

cted or “ hidden reservoirs” In 
which re'atn the virus of 

iveliti-^ during non-epktemte

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Parks had busi- 
in Rotan l*at Monday.

mother answered, “ I know it. sonnv. We want to thank Rev. Hollis fo ' 
but the baby has rot to be amus'd. *  ̂ the sermon he gave. Mrs. Darden 

A while back, your columnist In- j for leading the singing and Mrs. 
terviewed an old-timer and than I , Murdoch for playing the piano, and
was talking to a mutual friend and 
remarked, “ He Is 79 years old ««H 
his mind Is as “ lear as m ine" My 
friend said. “ Ya#—at least thit 
clear."

Mark Twain declared, when in 
diMibt. tell the truth aa It will confuie 
vour enemlhi and amaze your 
friends.

(tnd Msrk nlso once remsrkwl. 
“ Pew of ua ran s^and prosperity 
Another man’s, I mssn

sll (Hir neighbors and friends for all 
the foou they prepared.

May God bleat each and every one 
of you is our prayer.

Mrs. Joe Jenkins and Children

Mrs O. V. Healer returned home 
Monday after being at the Stamford 
hoapitol with Mr. W. P. Bailey of 
» who  h*t been critically III. 
Mr. BaUay It Mrs Hsaler's bnSbmr- 
in-law.

rouni-ed Jointly a 82.660 March of 
Dimes grant to aid aclentiats at the 
University of Texas Medical Branch 
here, continue research"on how polio 
virus enters the body through the 
alimentary trecl.

The Invcatlgatlon on polio virui 
infection was initiated In 1047 to d'.*- 
termlne through what sections of 
food pa?5 .gas polio virus gains ac 
ceas to the nerve cells in the bn in  
and spinal cord, and to find ou*. 
where the virus multiplies In the 
food pasmgaa.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. H K. Kear
ney. Monday. Psbnisrv 18. at the 
Rotan hotnitol. a bov we'eHng 8 
1-1 pounda. 'P 'e  y*nine fellow his 
bean named Howard Kenneth, Jr.

First Baptist Church
Someone must have done som? 

visitation last week for we ha«l J 
for Sunday fk-hool and others w*'0 
came for the i*’orrhlp hour. ’The Lord 
was surely with us in our servlctj 
Bro. Beaty brought a wonderful mes
sage from God’s word.

The time for our revlvsl meeting 
is almoot here. Are we reidv’’ H iv* 
we visited the lost and invited then 
to attend’  If sve haven’t let’s tak.; 
these few days that ixnnain and visit 
eversrone we possibly can. It Is our 
duty as Christians to bring the lost In. 
’The visiting es'angeltst can not bring 
a revival trith ’dm. We hav# to ask 
God’s heir* and then do what we can 

Make ntans now to attend every 
service, startliair next Sunday morn

ing at 10 00 A. M We have a depart
ment for every ,'ge, from the young
est to the oldest. Pray from th# 
depths of your heart that we will 
have a wonderful revival. Pray that 
souls will be saved and backsliders 
will be brought back to the Lord.

Here are 0 reasons why I go to 
church. Why do you go to church? 

For Rest 
For Meditation 
For Prayer 
For Strength 
For Fellowship 
For Worship 
To Inquire 
To Testify
To renew our Ima to God an'l 

our fellowman. '
Be In prayer the next two week* 

and vinit with those who need h#ip 
at your every opportunity.

C. C. Beaty, Pasiop.
Marie Smith, Chun^ Reportgf.

*

a; t i- '-
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T. O. Wad*. CdUor sad PubUshM

“Iii Mamorr OI Un«l* Jo» Jaaklna'* i day.
Don't giiava tor me, I’m lust away.”

Written by a nalce. 
Rudder

Mrs. Lloyd

Mtblished Every Thursday at Jayton, 
Kent County, Texas

IMtaTeu as Second Class Matter, 
ffWkruary 10, 1921, at the post ottice 
ad Jayton, Texas, under the Act of 

March 6, 1879.

Subscription, One Year, $1.80

NOTICE TO PUBUC 
Aaiy erroneous reflection upon the 

station or standmg of any indivi* 
firm, or corporation that may 

ir in the coliunns o( H ie Jayton 
Gktonicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

Miss Bess Porter is now employed 
Igr an Independent Oil Company at 
Midland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Standridge 
o# California are visiting tKrir 
daughter, Mrs. Elbert Mlalker and 
iMBily this week.

When some one you loved 
Has gone on beyond.
And your grief is so hard to bear. 
Try to think of your loved one.
Who is resting up t: ere.
Forever in Jesus' care.

I’ is friends were many.
H s faults u-ere few.
For his wife and chiidren.
Anything he’d do.

His loN’e for them.
Wortis can’t express 
So think of him now.
He IS at rest.

His kind face we’ll miss eac-h day. 
As \v’e travel, along life’s way 

i But when the trumpet, it does Wow, 
His dear face, we will behold.
Death it a debt we all must pay. 
Some are young, some old and gray,

When Jesus calls.
Each one will go,
Like sheep, that are led Into the fold 
If he were here. I’m sure he’r ssy, 
Don’t grieve for me. I’m just away 
Peacefully sulecping till judgment

Navy Terminology 
Amuses Air Force

he saw, not the crew pickup he nad Mr. and Mrs. O. L. riamlllon and
. . . .  . .  . _ )  had business In Abilene lastexpected, but a eet of ncse and mam

gear wheels for the RD-5. ’ ’Wheels" |
to the Air Force are wheelsl

Navy Squadrons VR-8 and VR-8 
joined the Bc.- lln Airlift last Noveni- 
l>er and we.'e kidded co~slderablv 
for their nautical terminoiogy by 
their Air Force iTdleagues. Ti e A i’ 
Force soon le '.med thnt t'lc de k is 
the Navy teiTn for the runway, that 
port is left aiui starboar.i nvlit, that 
and R5D is a C-M, t‘'at an uirplan 
is what they call a ship, and t'a* 
head is a latri.ne.

It, Ormond C. Fowler, U. S. S  
learned that the Air rorcc does not 
censider "wheels" to be an auWmo- 
bile. He taxied Into his hnrd>8tand 
or parking ramp, at Rhein-main one 
n orning after a flight to Berlin 
called the tower, and requested tha’ 
a “ set of wheels’’ be sent out to the 
plane. The towes “ rogereii.*’ W9ien 
Fowler cut the engines of hla RD-5

NOTICE
We have secured *he services o f A. C. 

Butcher, an efficient and experienced 
Mechanic, and are now ready to handle 
your car and tractor repairs.

In order to get top notch performance 
from your car or tractor it must be in top 
notch condition. Hive us a trial. You will 
be pleased with our work.

CONOCO STATION and GARAGE
J. H. BOLCH

Maude Brown of Lubbock, «>ent 
Ir.s s^eek end In Jeyton with her 
perents, Mr. end Mrs. ^ Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fulcher left O. V, Heeler end Odell
------- — -------- ---------- I lagt Friday for Rockport, Texas visited Mr. W. P, Bailey In the 9tmn-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ’Tliompeon o f ' they will spend a few months, ford hospital Tueedry nIghL
Afton. Texas and Mrs. W. W. 'Thomp- | '
sen o f Spur, Texas visited Mrs. Pearl j 
Ch.-'um lest Friday.

tk

For FREE Removal 
of dead stock from 
your premises call

650 or 637-J Collect. 
Snyder Rendering Co. 

Snyder, Texas
9 0 0 ® ® 0 0 ® 0 0 ® ® 0 0 0 < S

"Jack U reeUr • since MASON CHEVROLET CO. reflnishei 
bis car."

.“i #1' —
4j .

FORWARD, MARCH!
•  March is hare agatn, the nionth 
that heraldt spring— and spring 
houaac leaning!

• In Grandma’s day, houseclaan- 
ing— and housekeeping, too—•

meant andleas rounds of back-breaking drudg* 
•ry. But today, thousands of wise West Texas 
hotnemakars call on their low-coat electric ser
vant. Raddy Kilowatt, to help take the work 
out of housework— to cook and clean, wash 
and iron, sweep and saw.

• For less than you’d pay for a daily pack 
o f cigarettea, electric service makes life easier, 
healthier, more comfortable. What other item 
in your family budget gives you such graaf 
living value— at such /rff/e coat?

DONT MISS THIS BIG TIRE BUY!

We have a complete line of Batteries 

for your Car or Ti^xtor ^

MR. TRACTOR OWNER:

BUY YOUR ’TRACTOR TIRES DURING
s

OUR BIG

Farm Tractor 
Tire Sale

FAMOUS U. 8. RUBBER FARM TIRES

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
CHECK THEBE PRICE8I

0. K. Robber Weldei

Sit'

r'
t V '

SEE US FO R -^
SEEDS

Complete Line O f Field and Garden Seed 
Yiiartin Pedigreed Seed Direct From W. P, 

Martin and Sons Own Seed Farm.

Also
Martin Certified Tagged and Tested 

Plainsman Certified, Tagged and Test4!|l 
YELLOW SOONEiR COMBINE M AI2^ 

WHITE SOONER COMBINE MAIZE

ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEED OF ALL
KINDS

RED TOR CANE 
DUTCH BOY CANE 

•WEET SUDAN 
COMBINE KAFIR 

COMBINE HECARI

ORANGE a o e x  CANE 
AFRICAN MILLET 

REOULAR SUDAN 
BLACK HULL KATIN 

BUNDLE HEOARI
BONITA

Our SEED ara bought from DEPENDABLE Bood Farnia aad^> 

SMd Doalara. Our PRICES aro REASONABLE. COMPARE thorn.,

Kelley’s Feed and Seed Store v
‘The Store With The Checkerboard Sign*

i i

FREE
Coffee and Cake

SATURDAY
COME EAT AND DRINK

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
IT’S ON THE HOUSE

Flour, 25 lb.. Prints.............................$1.T5
Meal, 10 lbs.. Cream ............................. 85c
Tomatoes, can ..................................  10c
Kraut, can, good quality,.....................  lOr
RASHINO POWDER
Perk, Chiffon, and N ola ................  29c
Seed Potatoes, lb ................................. 7\ zc

Onion Sets, quart,.... .............................20c
Syrup, Penick, Vg gallon........................ 55c
Coffee, Shillings, 1 lb............................. 49c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can
Milk, Large can .................................
Com, Whole Kernel, ca n ..................

VISIT OUR MARKET '
M A R K E T:- Beef, A A  Grade; P' 
Lunch Meat* all kind*, Ham, Cbe 
Bologna, Pickle Loaf, Chee*e Macaroni
Loaf, Boiled Ham.

FOR FREE DELIVERY r a i  f  « l f l ^

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET

T MOST FOLKS TRADE”
^Bamay -  Wallac# -  Darwin

V - '  1 . ’
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/Health Department 
To Conduct SdiooU

M

\
S p e c i a l  $  D a y s
Friday and Saturday

LADIES’ DRESSES
LadiM dTMMt. Cr*pM. faUlM and sabudiiMs. All 
WalloaaUr AdTwtiawl liMt. BMutfAiUy atyUd.

Valuaa to I17JS
$5.00

Valuaa to IS2.M
aiojoo

I

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
ciatdugaya flag. 

Slaaa • mmmtU »m It

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Firat quality la twaods. horrtaqboiM and ChOrioli. 

Bisaa 10 to 30. naquUr SAtl Valuo
Special for Dollar Day 

$3.99

MEN’S SHORTS
Maa'a Waadalatk alMala..Steaa 30 lo 44. Valuo

o4 cliltdnu'o 
I w a. Waadclatli aad
F M n .------ 1-3 n u cE

31.34 V a lu o________________   31.41
$3.33 Valuo _________________  tl.M
34.33 Valuo.................................. $2.40
$3.33 V aluo____________________$1.33
$3.33 Valuo ......................  $3.4$

BRASSIERES
Ono group of ladle*' bra*»ior*« and gartor bolt*. 
Value* to $2.9$

$ 1.00

LADIES’ GLOVES
Ladio* fabric glooo* In color* of win*, gold, groon, 
brown, bolgo and rod. $1.30 Valuo

$1.00

LADIES’ h a n d k e r c h i e f s
Ladioa' flno quality Iriah LInon Handkorddofa. 

$1.00 Value — 2 For

LADIES’ BLOUSES
Ladio* cotton broadrlolh, Oxford cloth and plaid 
gingham blouac*. Color*: whit*, pink, yellow and 
multicolor plaWi. Si**» 32 to 48. All now *toek.

CHILDREN’S PANTIES
Children’* rayon pantlo*. with lac* trim. Colon: 
whit*, pink and blue. All now *tock. 33c Valuo

LADIES’ PANTIES .
Ladio*’ rayon pantio*. Brief ttyl*. color*: whit* or 
tea ro*o. Site* 3. $ and 7. $9c Valu\ 2 for

t  fi

$1.00

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Mon'* fin* quality whit* handkorchief*, largo 

13c Value —  12 for

'  $ 1.00

MEN’S SOCKS
Mon'* rayon and cotton dro** socks. Siso* 10 to 13. 

33c Valuo — 4 Pair

Ladio*' 31 guog* 13 donior nylon hot*. All now 
shad**. SlBo* 3 to 10 1-2. slightly Irregular..............

$ 1.00

.CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Mon's saniorlaod blue chajnbray work shirts. Sisos 
14 to 1$. $1.N Value

$1.39 .

BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS
Boys' khaki pant*. Siao* I to IS

MEN’S OVERALLS
Men’s 3 cs. blue or stripped coorBll*. Siso* 2$ to S3. 

$2.33 Value

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Men's fin* quality dross shirtr. Largo soloction of 
fancg pattoms. Value* to $3.33

MEN’S KHAKI SUITS
Men's Army twill khaki shirts and pants

SHIRTS________________________$2.13
PANTS ...........................................$2.43

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Mon's brown dross cxforda. Leather solos, stool arch 
support. Thro* stylos to choose from. Sisoo $ tolO.

SPECIAL
$4.95

DOMESTIC
3$ inch unbleached domestic. Good quality. 13c 
Valuo. 3 yarda

PILLOW CASES
Sis* 41 a 3$ typo 13$ pillow caaos. $$c Value t for 

$1.00

Spur, Texas

Austin, Texas. —  In a vigorous 
r&mpajgn to elevate the State health 
level by preventing _ the spread of 

I communicable diseeses which might 
be tiansmitted by foods, the State 

I  Dep.iitment of Health ia condudin^i 
training schools for food handlers 
In all sectiona of Texas, according 
t« Dr. Goo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

Tile training schools consist o.* 
elementary courses in bacteriology, 
communicable dlaeases, medical 

*of)logy, foods, disinfection, steriliza
tion. iiersonal hygiene, and sanita. 
tlon.

Sine* the program was institute! 
about 8 years ago, more than 400 
achrxils have been conducted, witn 
a totiil of over 25,000 food handlers 
receiving their certificates of com
pletion in the couraes.

Anangementa for luch a fo<)d 
school can be made through any

county health unit, by requesting 
the service from the Division > c f 
Health Education, State Departmont 
of Health, Austin, Texas.

Sue Barfoot of Lubbock, Texas 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Barfoot, In Jayton this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch 
spent last weok end in Palostinq 
Texas, with hef sister, Mrs. T. F. 
Hughes, who is ill.

E. C. Wade of Filfurrias, Tex.-w, 
Is spending the week in Jayton with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Wrfide. '

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

Week-End Specials
Hominy, ca n ............ . 10c

WABKlNa POWDER.

Duz, large b o x ............29c Ml

WOLT BRAND. NO. 2 CAN
Tamales ...................... 29c

CHERRY OR PINEAPPLE. 2 • I LB.' JARS
Preserves .....................  29c

43 OZ. CAR

Orangie Ju ice .............. 29c

14 OZ. B O m x
OaUup  ...................... 19c

STRAWBERRY, 13 1-2 OZ. JAR
Jelly „ . ....  10c

ORANGE. 3 OZ. CAN
Nut Roll ... 10c

HALLS RED and W H ITE STORE

)

DEPENDABLE ’ •  V "

CAR c : :e c :  

SERVICE ^

Z.VJZP a t  c

ECONOM ICAL

C O S T . 

C O M E

S O O N .

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAHON, TEXAS PHONE 113
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g  Mr. and Mra. J. W. Sewalt had 
bua'’ '.et" ifi Abilene Tueaday.

Earneal Owens and family of 
Lutieiicid and S. M. Oweiks of Lub
bock. visited in the home of their 
sister, Mrs. O. V. Healer, last Sunday.

‘I Clnnn Ve>w-11 o f LUbbOcV 
spent last week end in Jayton with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vencil.

rivde  Cox of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, visited his grandmother 
Mrs. J. H. Donoho last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Charles Olb- 
rell and son and Mrs. Maurine Dil>- 
rell visited with Mrs. Dibrell’s 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Evans, at Bur
kett, Texas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cave had 
business in Rutan Tuesday. {

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hembree of 
Ballenger, Texas spent last week 
end with her mothw, Mrs. Lou Ean- 
ma Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patterson and 
daughters of Seminole. Texas were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Parker last week end.

FOR RENT ON SHARES:—
115 acre terraced field. See or call 

John Matthews, Clalremont S-2t»

FOR SALEj—
Four Room House with Bath. On | 

com er lots, 2 years old. Pay et|u;(yl 
and assume loan. I

J. H. Millwee, Jayton, Texas

FOR SALE:—
!• 500 chick Butane Brooder $10.00 

John Matthews. $-2 Ip

NOTICE:—
Look for me March 7th. E. H. Me- 

Reynolds, Watkins Dealer, Stam 
ford, Texas. #-ltc

FOR S A L E :-  
One 1041 2-door Chevndet 
One loss 2-door Chevrolet 
One 1030 2-door Ford 
One 1047 4-door Deluxe Ford 
One 1048 1-2 ton Ford Pickup 
One 1035 1 1-2 ton Chevrolet

truck.
MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY.

, )

-C3^ -G rK cric^ •Oil-

FOOD VALUES
0

Flour, Light Crust, 25 lbs. ........ .... $1.89

Meal, 25 pounds........................... .... $1.50

Syrbp Penick, 1-2 gal........... ....... 58c

Washing Powder, Tide, 1 box .... ....... 35c

Milk, Large Can .......................... ......  16c

Good Leather Gloves, pa ir.......... .... $2.00

-Ice- K.. P . B K A N I  N E K  -Ice-

DeorborN
LIFT TYPE

Field Cultivator
really  gets down a n d  digs

O  Use it shallow for  eradicating 
weeds or mulching . . .  or set It 
fu ll 9 inches deep and realiy  
chum  the soil. It leaves land in 
shape to hold moisture and resist 
wind erosion.

a s r h u -a r t u .t r S  s b a a k t 
a v rin Tt s a i n t !  !• r IS a  
atrrr ilo a rs  ar raati anS 
la ari t h r a i i r i v a !  a u la - 
B ia l l r a l l r .  V a rla ty  af 
palii l !  avaUabla.

The Dearborn Field Cultivator 
e ^ 1  be attached te a Ford Tractor 
in one minute. Hydraulic Touch 
C ontrol m eans easy lift in g  fo r  
turns and trans
port. See it! And 
remember us for  
grnuinepartsand 
e x p e r t  s e r v ic e .

BLACK & J A Y  TRACTOR CO.

Wa Ford dealers know Fords best I
H: D. b l a c k  m o t o r  CO. 

J A Y T O N ,

Texan Theatre
NOTICE:— STARTING TIME HAS SEEN CHANCED HtOM 

7:00 to 7i00 P. M.

Last Time Tonight, Thursday
WAYNE MORRIS and LOIS MAXW'ELL In ^

“ BIG PUNCH”
Friday and Saturday

A KEN MURRAY NOVELTY

“ BILL AND COO” A
Sunday and Monday

DAVE CLARK, GAIL RUSSEL and ETHEL BARRYMORE In

“ MOONRISE”

Wednesday and Thursday
CARY GRANT and LORETTA YOUNG in

“ THE BISHOPS WIFE”

F

E. and. W.. DresLSfurts
S i z e s  1 4  t o  1 7  

$2.95
f t  «

New Spring Ties
$ 1.00

Men’s T-Shirts
Assorted Colors

$ 1.00

Boys’ T-Shirts
Sizes 4 to 14

59c

Large Bordered Handkerchiefs 
25c

Buck Skin Gloves ‘
Snap Cuff and Slip-on

$3.95

Hawk Brand Overalls 
$2.95

Army Twill Shirts 
$3.95

Army Twill Pants 
$4.95

Cs

Fit

Friedmum - Shelby Work Shoes 
$4.95 to $8.95

Lovely Criss-Cross Curtains for Single 
Windows . . . $2.98 a yard 

Rayon Drapery Material, Y d ............. $1.49
U

Field Chrest, Lace Pannels, each .... $1.95. 
Piece Goods Arriving Daily 

Plenty o f 39c and 59c Towels
Wash Cloths, ea ch ................................ 10c
Children’s Cotton Panties, pa ir............19c

Gome to see us. We appreciate your 
business.

Kent County Mercantile
P. 0. AUER, OWHES


